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Casandra Sistrun Clarke- a life in brief

Sandy was Verb into this world by her Adjective mother, Carrie Nelson, Number years

ago on this very date. In her immediate family, she is sister to Renee, Bobby &; Shari. But there are

Word for alot other siblings thanks to her Adjective father Nick.

Letâ??s speed along to the college years. Sandy graduated from Location University with honors in

Business Administration in 1971. But thatâ??s not all she left college with that year. A young Afro sporting

African playa, Alexander Benedict Clarke, had Word for took her heart. She married, said ,young man and

Verb back to the Mother Land in Year .

Before she knew it, the family Word for grew from the two of them to five. Now with three beautiful girls,

Esther, Shoana, &; Thembi, to take care of, she had to do something to keep them Word for grew . So she

got a job at the best hotel in Liberia just so the kids can have free access to the pool and horseback

Verb ending in ing .



After living and working there for 15 years, she had had enough. Sadly, Verb ending in ing had erupted in

Location so she now had an excuse to Word for leave . She Past tense verb up her family with

Number suitcase each and got the heck outta dodge. Returning to her native land, Location she

hit the ground running. Getting odd jobs here and thereâ?¦telemarketing, make up artist at Macyâ??s, and a

bunch of other fun careers that totally made her feel Adjective that she didnâ??t have to use her skills as

Job accountant.

We Verb to life after the kids were outta the Location . She replaced the empty nest

Word for sadness by filling her time with work, church, and her sorority Delta sigma blah blah blah. She has

Number grandchildren Number on the way) who keep her very busy. But after her

â??RETIREMENTâ?? last year, she certainly has more time to spend with them!



Sandy continues to live a Adjective life, full of Event no thanks to the old ball and chain! Her

many adventures include, zip lining, white water rafting, camel back riding in the desert, and caravanning on the

sand dunes of Dubai. She also has an artsy fartsy side as wellâ?¦enjoying the occasional Nightlife outings

Nightlife outings and musicals when she can get A.B away from Verb ending in ing his books.

Though she has crisscrossed the globe to places like Japan, Paris, London, Germany, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Sierra

Leone, India, Dubai, Italy, Haiti, Virgin Islands, Jamaica, Dominican Republic, Bahamas, Pureto Rico, Britain,

Poland, Mexico, Belize, Martinique, St Kitts, and Guadeloupeâ?¦; her hear is Word for not at home, and

home is Word for not her family is.
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